COST
In Days
Outing Days
In Days Extension
Out Days Extension

|
|
|
|

$35
$40
$47
$52

All days are 8:30-15:30
Extension Days are 8:30-18:00

REGISTER

To book holiday programmes go to:
https://yat.aimyplus.com

JANUARY 2023

If you have booked YAT programmes
before, you can use the same user
profile, otherwise you will need to click
on “Make a booking”. Select your
child’s name, programme venue and
booking type before you click on
“next”. On the following page you can
select the days you would like to book.
If you've not booked before, click
"New Parent? Register here" and
complete your profile before booking.

OSCAR Subsidy Declaration
Check out if you qualify for FREE or
subsidised costs:

Out of School Care and Recreation
(OSCAR) Subsidy - Work and Income

School
years1-4
1-3
School
years

When you register on Aimyplus with your
WINZ number, we can assist you with your
application.

SUPPORT YAT BY USING
BUSINESSES THROUGH

@YOUTHALIVETRUST
YOUTHALIVETRUSTNZ

www.yat.org.nz

WHAT IS HOLIDAY PROGRAMME?

WEEK 2

WEEK 1
MONDAY

16th JAN
VISION
Our vision is to provide fun, memonry
making experiences for young people in
their school holidays. Our youthwork staff
are supported by groups of volunteers to
create an environment that encourages
friendships and new experiences around
positive role-models. We have Te Kāhui
Kāhu Social Service Accreditation, which
includes extensive policies, procedures and
police vetting of staff.

WHAT HAPPENS?

Doors open and 8:30am (not before) and
everyone must be signed-in on our digital
screens. You can arrive anytime between
8:30am - 9:00am which is our free-play time.
At 9:00am each programme gathers
together to begin their day. Pick-up is
between 3:00pm - 3:30pm, which is also
free-play time. Extension starts from
3:30pm, and pick-ups can be anytime
before 6:00pm.
Each day a leader shares a 5 minute
Christian thought for the day. Often based
on a Bible story, nobody is forced to do
anything, and all beliefs and opinons are
valued. Updates and photos are shared on
our Youth Alive Trust Facebook page.

23rd JAN
Mega Air

Wet n Wild
Bring: clothes than can get wet
and a towel

17th JAN

Bring: suitable jumping clothes

TUESDAY

Orana Park

18th JAN

WEDNESDAY

Crafts & Beach
Scavenger Hunt
25th JAN

Ferrymead Heritage

Sports & Ice Cream

Park
19th JAN

THURSDAY

26th JAN
Park Games

Swimming
Bring: togs & towel

FRIDAY

20th JAN
Cooking &
Sandcastle Competition

rego@yat.org.nz

03 388 1001

27th JAN
Swimming

IMPORTANT: remember to bring a
packed lunch, water bottle,
sunhat and sunblock everyday

CONNECT WITH US

24th JAN

REGISTER

Bring: togs & towel

https://yat.aimyplus.com

